Perkinr,D. D. and R.W.Borro+t. Numerous gene symbols designating nutritional requirements and other
A modest proporal regarding gene symbols. traits are the same in Neurospora as in Gcherichio coJi, Salmonella typhimurium or Bacillus rubtilir. This is true for au, cg, y, b, $, mu, nit, --nit,, pm, pdx, w, WC, rib, ser. wc, thrthr, %, al. There ore OX, ------classes of genes concerned with nutritional requirements or resistance, whore symbols d&r%-Neurorporo o&he bacteria, although the traits are the same (Table I) . symbols in Table I In rummory, 20 symbols already correspond for identical classes of genes in Neurorpora and bacteria. Fourteen additional rymbolr con readily be made to correspond, with little or no confusion, and it is proposed that the 3-letter E. coli symbols be adopted for them.
--Comments and suggestions from Neurarpora workers will be taken into consideration before any changer ore implemented by the Fungal Genetics Stock Center.
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